Mexican Sunset Pepper F1 is a compact, high-heat Hungarian hot wax pepper well-suited for traditional gardens as well as urban and container gardening. Fruit sets early then prolifically throughout the summer bringing a variety of colors to the garden as the fruits mature. These conical pointed peppers produce a thick walled fruit that can be eaten at any stage and as the judges said, the fruits just continue to taste better the riper they get! Great eaten fresh, stuffed and baked, grilled or pickled.

**AAS® Winner Data**

**Genus species:** *Capsicum annum*  
**Common name:** Pepper (hot wax)  
**Fruit size:** 6-7 inches long  
**Fruit shape:** Conical pointed  
**Fruit color:** Green, yellow, orange to red  
**Plant type:** Annual  
**Plant height:** 20-22 inches  
**Plant habit:** Bushy  
**Garden location:** Full sun  
**Garden spacing:** 12-15 inches  
**Length of time to harvest:** 80-85 days from seeding, 60-65 days from transplant  
**Closest comparisons on market:** Hot Sunset F1 or Super Hungarian Hot F1